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The field of corporate governance gradually forms the main idea that is a primary 
responsibility of mangagment to build value for their shareholders in the United States 
and most Western countries since 90s, 20th century.With the promotion of the global 
economic integration and furious competition in the companies, it demands more 
companies to consider How to strengthen management for building value for their 
shareholders.The value-creating course for the enterprise can be managed and 
controlled  effectively, which abide by the rules to maximize the enterprise values. 
That is called ‘The Value Management’.EVA Evaluation System reflects its idea of 
value creation with its ultimate destination being increasing wealth for its 
shareholders.The Balanced Scorecard (BSC)  not only provides enterprises with a 
systematic framework of innovative performance evaluation, but also brings up ideas 
and ways of the systematic combination of corporate strategies and performance 
evaluation, and the BSC makes the performance evaluation system a part of corporate 
strategic management as well. 
This paper integrates Economic Value Added (EVA) and Balanced Scorecard 
(BSC) into one comprehensive strategy management framework and performance 
measurement system, in the hope that this management framework may help firms 
push hard in putting the strategy into effect.The N Group is chosen as research objects 
in this thesis ,the problems of which the company build new performance evaluation 
system with a core index of EVA and main frame of BCS after the analysising about 
presentt Achievement Evaluation System are not always fulfilled the changing of 
management mode . Making the two systems complement each other, N Group can 
integrate cause and effect chain of financial and non-financial targets . The chain will 
bring Group Strategic Planning into the day-to-day running of a subsidiary operations. 
In the part of establishing EVA system of N Group , the paper concentrates on aim，
principia,method(flow path) of building the system and design of incentive 













of bonus banking. Finally, taking a X company that is one of subsidiary companies of 
N Group as an example, it brings forth the entire proceeding of making sure the key 
performance index.This part includes three contents. The first,it is a certain method of 
calculating EVA according to the principle of simple definite and practical. The 
second, the new performance system of basing on EVA-BSC makes the business 
strategy as start-point ,and transforms the business stratagem into various stratum of 
BSC, then linking key success factors to confirm the key performance index, 
according to the key performance index determining active project. Third, each key 
indicator standard of the performance assessment is established on the basis of 
integrating three ways,such as standard of company’s budget, standards of respective 
markets and historical standards. Finally this paper applies weight factor judgment 
table method to determine weight scales of assessment indices.  
This paper breakthrough combines Economic Value Added(EVA) system and 
Balanced Scorecard (BSC) system , and sets up a comprehensive assessment 
performance model of N Group , which overcomes the limitations of these two 
approaches by using single. And the paper introduces KPI into the incentive 
mechanism of chief executive officials(CEO) of subsidiary company. Using KPI 
correction EVA added value, it gets above the phenomena which is nothing between 
manager’s yearly salary and KPI. Significance of this paper is tries to use the new 
perspective " EVA comprehensive performance evaluation system " , solving three  
problems of N Group, which contributes to promoting administration process for 
other Private Enterprise. 
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1982 年，一家名叫 STERN-STEWART 的管理咨询公司注册了一个叫做
“economic value added”绩效评价指标，简写为 EVA。1993 年 9 月 27 日
《FORTUNE》杂志上的一篇文章称 EVA 是“创造价值的金钥匙”。在实践中，EVA
受到了许多著名企业,诸如西门子、索尼、可口可乐、AT&T 等公司的推崇。但 EVA
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1.2  文献综述 
1.2.1  国外 EVA 的研究与应用状况 
经济增加值(economic value added，简称 EVA)，作为一种收益型的业绩评
价指标，它实际上是经济学中的经济利润(economic profit)和会计学中剩余收
益(residual income)RI 的变形，或者说它是一种 RI 类型指标。国外对 EVA 实
证研究主要是从两方面证明 EVA 评价体系的有效性。 
1、用实证的方法证明 EVA 指标对股票价格的解释能力比传统会计利润指 
标要强。 
Stewart(1990)首先利用 618 家美国公司的市场数据研究了这种关系，在
《The quest for value》中他得出了研究结果。他强调在美国公司中 EVA 和 MVA
协调的相当好，只有具有负值公司的 EVA 和 MVA 的相关性不太好
[1]
。 
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发现 EVA 在解释市场价值变化方面达到了 31%，而税后净营业利润只解释了 17%，





号的作用。他们的研究样本为 241 家美国公司(从 1987 到 1993 年的数据)。研究
首先发现 EVA 和 MVA 比现行的业绩评价指标诸如 ROA,ROE,EPS 有更好的相关性。
他们还研究了根据 EVA 和 MVA 方法测量公司业绩怎样影响 CEO 的行为。 后他们





2、 比较研究--采用 EVA 业绩评价体系在管理层激励计划中的有效性。比
较有代表性的研究成果有： 
奥克兰大学教授Robert将 70家EVA公司的股票市场表现与一组规模相似的
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